
 

WEDDING PACKAGES & SERVICES 
Every package includes microphones, emcee announcements, a Wedding Music Planner, optional DJ-hosted games and 
activities, a custom event agenda, and all setup and breakdown. 

Packages increase based on total hours booked and the addition of lighting.1  Packages may be customized in half-hour 
increments. 3-hour minimum booking required. 

Reservations require a signed contract and a $200 retainer. The balance is due 7 days prior to the event. 

WEDDING PACKAGES: CEREMONY & RECEPTION 

Includes two professional sound systems, one for ceremony & one for reception. 4 Hours 5 Hours 6 Hours 
Standard Ceremony and Reception Package (No lighting) $950 $1,125 $1,300 

Silver Ceremony and Reception2 
Includes choice of one:  Uplighting1 “or” Basic Dance Floor Lighting 

$1,050 $1,225 $1,400 

Gold Ceremony and Reception2 
Includes both:  Uplighting1 “and” Basic Dance Floor Lighting 

$1,100 $1,275 $1,450 

WEDDING RECEPTION “ONLY” PACKAGES 

Includes one professional sound system. 3 Hours 4 Hours 5 Hours 
Standard Reception (No lighting) $575 $750 $925 

Silver Reception2 
Includes choice of one:  Uplighting1 “or” Basic Dance Floor Lighting 

$675 $850 $1,025 

Gold Reception2 
Includes both:  Uplighting1 “and” Basic Dance Floor Lighting 

$725 $900 $1,075 

ADD-ONS 

Rehearsals—Includes music, microphones, speakers, and a staff DJ.  $250 

Premium Truss-Mounted Lighting2—A 14-foot steel truss loaded with premium 
special-effects dance floor lights. 

$400 

First Dance on the Clouds—A dance with billowing low-lying clouds (water-based). $200 

Custom Mashup Recordings—A custom mashup of multiple songs. $25 per hour 

                                                                                   PHOTO & VIDEO BOOTHS 2 Hours 3 Hours 4 Hours 

Standard Photo Booth—Unlimited prints, photo texting, memory book, custom 
photo template, backdrop, physical props, online gallery of photos, and staffed. $700 $900 $1,200 

Photo Kiosk—(No prints) Custom photo template, four formats (single, boomerang, 
animation, and filters), green screen to add backgrounds, digital props, and text or 
email photo delivery. Unattended. 

$500 $700 $900 

360° Video Booth—A video booth where guests stand on a platform as a high-tech 
camera revolves 360 degrees around, capturing slow-motion video. Includes a 
custom overlay, props, song choice, text delivery, and an online gallery of videos. 

$1,000 $1,400 $1,700 

1   Uplights:  Wireless color-programmable lights that provide soft columns of light on event-room walls. Eight uplights included. 
2   Lighting is for indoor use only.  




